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122 Franklin Road, Jandabup, WA 6077

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Doreen Sharma

0415070683

https://realsearch.com.au/122-franklin-road-jandabup-wa-6077
https://realsearch.com.au/doreen-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-2


From $2,000,000

Step into a world of comfort and style with this meticulously designed character home that feels like a little getaway.

Enjoy stunning lake views from the master bedroom and bask in the beauty of native flowers like kangaroo paws, freesias,

and wild pink orchids in the springtime. Ample closet space and an ensuite add to the charm of this bedroom.The

open-plan living area creates a seamless space for gatherings and relaxation, while the expansive backyard offers lush

greenery, a large shed perfect for your workshop or creative projects, a sparkling pool, and a cozy wood fireplace. The

inviting patio is perfect for versatile enjoyment, whether you're entertaining guests or simply unwinding in nature's

embrace.Conveniently located near amenities, schools, and transport routes, this charming character home in Jandabup is

a rare opportunity to own a piece of paradise. Don't miss out on this stunning property at 122 Franklin Road, featuring:   3

Bedrooms  2 Bathrooms  2 Car Spaces  Land Size of 2.71 hectares  Spacious Floor Area of 255 sqm    Sparkling Pool

Cozy Wood Fireplace  Inviting Patio for Entertaining   Large Shed for Your Workshop or to Keep Your Toys  Zoning:

Urban DeferredExplore the extensive living spaces, including the 220m2 residence, a 62m2 verandah, a 36m2 garage, a

74m2 alfresco area, a 262m2 workshop, a 51m2 shed, and a 13m2 patio, totaling a generous 718m2 area for you to create

your perfect lifestyle.Contact Doreen Sharma today on 0415 070 683 and make this serene retreat yours!Disclaimer:

This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and

may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no

reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


